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That is another of their Rood features an important one as hun ¬

dreds of fires occur annually from sparks settling on the roof
Better put them on the roof now than wish you had later

Theyre cheap enough Last a lifetime Never need repairs
pnd they turn the appearance of any house into a home

Come in anti see themc V

t
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mothers shapeliness All of this rat be avoided the of
Mothers Friend baby comes this liniment prepares the

for the strain upon and preserves the symmetry her form

Mothers Friend makes the danger childbirth less and carries
her safely through this period Thousands gratefully tell of
the benefit and derived

the of remedy
Sold by at 5100 per pottle Oar

little book telling about thus liniment
will beemUrrt-
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Keep Posted
Worlds happcninyii State National and Foreign
Markets Sports Etc The following papers de ¬

livered each day No extra charge for delivery
The CourierJournal Louisville Times

The Commercial Appeal St Louis TJepuhllc
The RecordHerald ClilcnKO Examiner

TIio GlobeDemocrat Chicago Tribune
The PostDispatch Nashville American

The Newsaolmitar Cincinnati Enquirer
The Star Chrunicle Chicago Dally News

JOHN WILHELM Local Circulator
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200000 PLANTS
a

The assortment of roses and plants In tin1 city also

S300O plants at less than 3 cents 17KIO other plants to select

from Sec us before placing your or-

derSCHMAUS BROS
Both Phones 192GAP 1 TJ V

Remember
Wilsons===Tats All

The attractive Book and Music Store
The Poet Card Newspaper and Magazine Store

The store for fine Stationery by the box or pound
And the place where good thing to drink

are served clean

313 Broadway
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CITIZENS SAVINtiSBANK
Incorporated I

Third und Broadway
City Depository State Depository

Capitala i 9100000
Surplus 00000
Stockholders liability 100000

Total security to depositors 230000
Accounts of Individuals mid linns solicited Wo inpprcciate

small as well its large depositors and accord to all the same courteous
treatment

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

OPEN SATURDAY MQHTS FROM 7 TO 8 OCLOCK
I

VETERANS HEAR

1 GREAT ADDRESS
j

IJIPrepared by Lido Stoiiht n D
I Leo tend at Reunion

Southern Statesman lit All Ills And
itfllmii Activity Will Conic Again

IIs ttfllcf lKsiiivsKirt

IIOIR ICAIRKSSKI1 FOR SOUTH

Birmingham Ala Tune 10Att-
he annual reunion of the United
Confederate Veterans here the nil
dress prepared by Comjnnnderln
Chlof Stephen ID Lee which by rea-
son

¬

of his death on the event < f the
reunion he was destined never to de¬

liver wns rend today Before the lars>
est gathering of Confederate veterans
In recent years and Islnpart as fol-

lows
¬

It Is now fourteen years since the
Confederate veteran enjoyed the hos
pltallty of the magic city We re
mrmber gratefully the courtesy of our
former Unsurpassed welcome but to-

day
¬

wo are ready to believe that
Illrmlnghnih can surpass Itself Then
there wns with us the Incomparable
Gordon soldier statesman und ora ¬

tor who tiloivg with the valorous
Longstreet and the gallant Wheeler
were Alabamas Paladins In the nrm
ls of the Confederacy It was from
Alabama that Yanceys voice like a
silverI trntriiwt called the south to
arms with an eloquence more potent
than ClAn AihIns fiery eroes Ala
limna was the eradlebff tile ConfVdPr
ttry Here was Installed the provto
lonal government of the new nation
and IKTV tier IlUiPtrlous chief look the
oath or office which no mUll but lilm
eehthoulti city take And from Ala-

bama trimfe> the great admlhil who
Honied the stars and bars upon every
sea and tringiehamled swept tilt an-

ions
¬

commerce from the waves
Since the war I have heard inane

addressesl to Confederate veterans
Our orators have been rich In argu ¬

ments to demonstrate the correctness
of states rights views and the sound
ness of the Interpretation of the con ¬

stitution held by southern statesmen
They have displayed the firm historic
basis of our political faith They have
spoken In comforting words of unex-
pected

¬

beneficent results of the won
of the preservation of the rights of
the states In till Union of the dlecl >

llnoof adversity which prepared us to
mot the terrible race problem with
nilliichJng courage IndofatlgaUIe pa ¬

tience and untied strength They have
taught us that the ILost jCause was
not Wholly lost that the bcft fruits of
MIF great conflict came to the south
when the master was reed from the
slave and the old Icebergs of sec¬

tional hate were let adrift In the
warm gulf stream ofn new national
patriotism

Nevertheless It has not seemed the
whole truth to me that the Confeder-
ate

¬

soldier went Into battle to vindi ¬

sate a constitutional argument He
went to war because he loved hIs
people because his country was in-

vaded
¬

because his heart was throb ¬

bing for Ills hearth stone Here was
the land which gave him birth Here
was the churchspire where he had
learned It was not Ill of life to live
or all of death to die Xo hostile foot
shall ever tread thls ionsocrated
ground except over hits dead body It
was the prospect of Invasion that
made the border states with bleeding
hearts try to cast their lot with the
Confederacy He who could have ex-

pected
¬

a tee to flo battle against Vir¬

ginia or a Hampton to draw his
sword against South Carolina has
never learned the language of the hu ¬

man heart Nothing but the most de¬

voted love of country could ever have
sustained the Confederate soldier In
Ms unequal and terrible struggle

Neither do I cohsldcr It necessary
to find a reward for the Confederate
soldier In unexpected good results of
the great Conflict The reward of no ¬

ble actions lie In the capacity to do
them The Confederate soldier who
fought wtth unflinching courage had
the reward of being a brave rasa He
who loved his country had the reward
of being n true patriot lie who faced
the cannons mouth for those he loved
dearer than life had the reward of ba

IuntoIhonor What other course could n
Southerner have taken

Behind him were the great tradi ¬

tlons of Ms English race where were
Hastings and Crewy and Aglneourt
there were Naseby Blenheim and Quo
ben thero were Kings Mountain and
Valley Forge in his veins flowed tho
blood of a thousand years of chivalry
He could face the line of fire but not
the th am o of standing back

All merit comes
From facing the unequal
All glory comes from daring to begin

Fame loves tile State
That reckless of the sequel

Fights long and well whether It loco
or win

The old masterful type of thin
southern statesman pasted away with
slavery Whatever may be said of I

that institution It trained men far
leadership and government The eon ¬

slant presence of the bondman
wrought in the master a love of free-

r

door and n sense of honor that wH
never be surpassed Wonderful men j

those old Iolthefirsere great in
counsel great In battle but greater

u t-
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Are
Women in Pain

should remember that there is n remedy especially
adapted to womanly ills and should take CarduiI

roil halt heard of this wellknown remedy-
It is composed of vegetable drugs that act in a

medicinal manner upon the womanly constitution
It has been found to relieve pain and prevent its re-

currence
¬

It has been found to build strengths to
revitalize and restore to health weak sick miser ¬

able women of all ages in many parts of the world
Mary Bagguley of 117 Peach Street Syracuse

N Y wrote I was passing through the change of
life and had been very sick until I took Cardui

Take CARDUI
f

than t11 In the Jnli rfty whichI left ilty l

honor Ilk a wound Tlioy would have
fallen upon the sordid plunderers
which In later times have infested

llrollhIetaI

southern blood will produce the
type again that with renewed pros-
perity

¬

we will nquln Introduce Into
subtle lift a does of men thin and
willing to devbte themselves with
pure and uuwavwhtK fidelity to the
public service hnd free from the all
absorbing xtniRgio for bread which
has been the portion of southern men
for so many y I ers Mi ayy It bo tllf W
of dir Children to pmffonn the Out
of frenifn In a republic with os wit
IDK hearts aa our but at no atteh
fenrftil teat-

The
t

reason why I have this hojxi
that the oldMmo southerner sliall Ue
once more is because the southern
boys love and chOrtah the deeds of
their Ancestors They do not forget
The ideals of the fathers Ire rail to
the eons The homage these young
men phy to us oW Confederates to

sweet to our declining year but
sweetest of nil because It besuonkB a
love the drenmn which Vo
chivrished and a wllMnsnetB to die
tot them If need be

Wt old soldiers are sitting In the
twlllfcht of Hrlt waiting the carat-
hug detaill wetting for the shining
angel

IIlt ittuttl
Llkehevrous on hIs wings

Ve tTc the tttmcgleri In the great
Imnrch The victory Iis ilretdy woo
and our comrnde expect our romlng
lo Uiuie the gloryof their triumph
In the little time left us before we
report to our Great Commander let
tis quit ourselves tike men Wlrtn the
lJalI sergeant cotnos wo shall 1kU n

for oleOs In the upper air ea >inr1191Ftlll
Iln Got Vluil Ho XiMliil

Mno years ago It looked at If
my time had come says Mr CITer1Ion a vary slender thread It was
then my druggist recommended Elec-
trIc Dltters I bought a bottle anti
I got what I needed strength I
had one toot in the grave but Elec¬

trio Bitters put It back on the turf
again and Ivo been welt ever since
Sold undfcr guarantee at alt drug
Cists ho-

cNews of Theatres
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At ttlurI Omnllo
Last night the HuttonDalley Stock

companyopened the engagement
Wallace Park Cu lno There Is atI
doubt had weather cnodltlomt lbees
favorable they would have 1 packed
the Casino An It was they played to
a large crowd The play which was
the four act drams Bite Grass
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For
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cpmpany is tho best that has ever
played at Wallace Park Tho spc
clalllcs were of tin highest order

WlrlIlIIlIlHalley Lawrence Hammer and Hit
highclass vaudeville team vorbcfe
and Forbes tdlo were engaged by IrI
flalley direct front UI Keith circuit
Tonight the companyI 1Ifie ill for thf
first Itnu In Paducah n fivenet com ¬

edy drailia entitled belle of Ken-
tucky

¬

This Is a now play fresh
from the iIlIn of a wIll knuwn author
Commencing tonight there will bo a-

tenntlMutitnlr nervfre to IlP park
Complete change of np cieltiesvery
nlKht during the tMigaK ment of HitI

IlittlonIlnlley company

lryrtal 11111

TIle bill nt the Crystal title week Is
unusuaHy long abut varlet It opens
with the musical act of Mr and Mr
fierce who piaa variety of novel
instruments well he lle Oconpi
facial artlM and impersonator makes
a bit Itajftn does some feats of

orhfnalInd ¬

lug and staging sketch with bright
lines The Illufitnited songs and plct
urn are up to the usual filnmlitrd

A Twenty YVnrScirtiiirc
I have just completed n twenyj

IbyIIhuckiens
tWlnt1Jars of
l RaysvIllo Y Bucklens Arnica

iiSaUoheali the worst sores bolls
burns wounds and cuts In tho short ¬

ost time 25c at all druggists

AT MURR4Y
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Two Stioni TIIII Vlll llnlllo
Honor of Diamond Tin Ilnc-

Ip AnnouncedI

Friday the Paducah Indians will
go to Murray anil play the Murray
baseball team The Murray tonal has
woo seven of rilSht genies thIs season
and the team it anxious to see how
strong tho Indians John llollan lIRA

gotten together Libra Willlanm
who plays center foul for Paducah
was tnanagvr or the Murray team last
poaton

The lineups will be Murray
Burton Tf Downs of Pace IA
Cutehlns ee Davis Bhj Miller 2ln
Dlugutd 1b Cutlln Ip Hay c

laducallhae c Hart p or rf
Godman Ib Robinton ss Ilrahlc

1VilllansIcfI

let
A Hnppy Mother

will see that her baby llit properly
cared forto do this a good purge ¬

tive is necessary Many babies cut-
ter

¬

from worms null their mothers
dont lknow Ittf your baby Is fever
Ish and doesnt sleep at nights It Is

ICrenlllIYlrl11lCuge
worms In a mild pleasant way Once

ttlnlPrlcoschlager Lang Bros C O Rlpley

itmuiovn XOTKSX

Ulplnu II Clark who lies been
chief clerk In the master mechanics
olfice of the Illinois Central shohs for
severalI years has been promoted to
ill vision storekeeper for the louls ¬

ville division Ho will bo succeeded
as duet clerk to Master Mechanic
Nash by Leon Gleaves and the Va ¬

cancy caused In the force of clerks Is
filled by James Mutvln who has been
clerk In the round house and time ¬

keeper of tho car department H IL
Day becomes clerk in the round
house

Speaking of close friends thoseherdtho I

Many a man who knows his since
U jinablo to keep ItllL

r

> > f I
Now I am a strong woman My sister
had always siflVered with a pain in
her side since ngirl of 15 Since sho
tookChrdui sho has not been troub ¬

led with that pain and is gaining
strength nicety Cardui has been a
Godsend to us both I rec6nmiend
it to all sick women
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FREE BOOK
FOR LADIES

write for Free 64ragt Boos tit Women giving
causes home treatment and valuable hints on
cIe etc Sent free on request In plain
rrepalJ Addreui Ladltn Advisory ymptOI1lI
Chtltanooo rIedlclna Company Chattanoolla
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For Quick Action Use SUN Want

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR MAGAZINES
It Is a great dfeal cheaper to plaeo annual subscriptions tOIleV

erixl magazines at the eamo limo order them nil together from
U8 than It Is to buy tho same magazines singly or subscribe to them
separately club offers are now made by which sub ¬

scribers to several magazines an secure bargain prices sometimes
getting three or four magazines for the prlco of ono or two Subscriptions may be sent to tllrforont addresses if desired and may be twith month Lot us know what magazines you are tabiaif now or what magazines you wont to take next year wo will
quote the combination price showing saving to bo effected

SAMPLE BARGAINS
UcCIuroa Magazine flBO

or American
Reader Magazine 300
Metropolitan

Today
or Womans Horn

Companion 000
All for 300 halt Irlco

Reader Magazine 300
Review of Reviews 30>

or Outing
or Alnslcos
or Set

000
Roth for 9300 Trice

Homo Magazine 100
11i0Ior Cosmopolita-
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2EO
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Homo Magazine 100
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a

100

300
All Ifor 92JIO
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itod Farmer nf100ttMe 50with d °1IIOma

1250-
AH for 133 halt Price

Designer 0 060
with fashions
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Header Magazine 800
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